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110W R1E SAID"2
.1ST. TO SINNERS.

The son of man is coine to SEEK and
to SAVE the LOST. Lk,ý. xix. 10.

Corne unto ine ail ye that labour amid
are heavy laden and I wili givu you
rest. Matt. xi. 28. Fur God su, loved
the world, thiat lie gave bis only bc-
guLL>vii oun, tnas, whiosoever beiievetil YON ME
iii hilm should not perisli, but HAEYUG E' 1RISTIAN .AS-
EVERLASTING LIFE. John iii. 16 SOCIATION WQRK AMONG

And as Moses lifted up the serpent iii RAILWAY MEN.
the wilderness, oven so must the Son ofNEqeto felropudmlan be lif ted up: that Nvhiosoever BE- NEquestionyoteerpopunds-
LIE VETR in him shoul flot perishi but edi that ny ther týzEof sishave everlastizîg life. Johin iii. 14, 15. Lvork you are doing, seeingle that believeth on hini is NOT CON-
DEMNED: but hie that believetli not is there are so miany churelhes wvherever
CONDEM!ED A«LREADY, because lie you go? Why not let the Railway.Mon
hiath NOT BELIEVED in the naine of the take the samne out of the churches as
only begotten Son of God. John ii. 18. others ? Now it is our turn to ask thé

He that believeth, and is baptized, (1uestion,--,vliy not, LET thein have
shall bc Eaved; but hoe that believeth tîîeir chaknee te go to church ? and ail

not hah e dxnne. Mrk xi. the saine advantages that other folk
And hirn that corneth to Me I wvîll in Ihave? No'v what are the facts of the

ne wise cast out. John vi. 37. case? Thiey havr not such advantages.
2ND. T BELIVER.A.lar-ge proporýtion ar-eyouing men that

2ND. O BELVERS.are lîcre to-day and tiiere te-înorrotv.
(a) Whîen Troubled, *'It is 1, be flot From the nature of their occupation

aIl-aid." Matt. xiv. 27. Let miot your tliey cail hav-,e nu hornesý. They eat at
hieart be troubled. ý e believe in Gud, three or four differumît places iii the
believe i 1.so iii Me. Iii iny father's, bouse course of tweinty four huurs, niglît or
are zniany inantionis. if il wvere nout su 1 day, just as il apos They sleep two,
'vould have told you, I go to prepare a tliree, or four lîouî's aI a tinie, iiight or
place for Xou, and if I GO .... 1 wvill C0ME day, just as it happens, They t thire
AGAIN anld i'eceive yuu unto miyseif, tines otit of fouir, or suiie tiimes out of
that W E 1 arn. THERE ye înay b)e 'ton whcre there is a sineli of liquer.

as.John xiv. 1-3. ruyaeohgdlewr nSnas
abi hnjér*hyar biee. okonSnas

1)W/o fafuî'. [lave faithi in T.he trials, tenîptatiumisaid deprivations
God. 31k. xi. e0. Tlîey shall neyer of railway mnare as numerous asw~ere
perisb, neither shahl any mani pluck'the grasshoppers in Egypt. But their
tlieioutcfiimy laid My fatierw~hiclh privileges, social, mental, moral
gave Iheni Me is greater thuan ail, and ,and spiritual, are, like the Queen's
ne man is able te pluck theni out of my, medals, received fewv and far between.
fathier's U1and. John x 28, 299. . And uinder these circumlstances, if tlîey

Consider the lilies, liuw~ they growv; cannot corne to the Gospel and ail the
thîey toi niut., liey ~pn oti and yet 1i naiiyblessiingsicih folIuov iii its train,
sxîy unIe yen, tluaI Solomion in ail bis'we are not free frem their blood unless
glory was not arrayed like one of tiiese. we wvho are -burn. (taiz" take tbc

If thon God su elothe the grass wliiclî Gospel of our salvatuon to thîni. \Ve
is to-day in the field, and to morrow is, have hcld a cottage meetinig %eekiy in
cast into tic evexi, hoiw much, more wvii a railway houso for 3 months, and in
ho ciethe yen, 0 ye of littie faibb. A.nd this lieuse are 6 train bîands, and for 7
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seek not yc, wvliat ye shahl cat. or wvhat
ye shall drink, neither be ye of doubt.
ful mind. Luke xii. '27-29.
j(c)TVh en in weed. Blessed are yc thiat
hunger nowv: for ye shall be filIed. Lk.
vi. 21.

If ye abide in mne, and my werds aWde
IT shall be donc unto you. John xv. 7.

And wvhatsoevcr ye shall ask tlue
father iii My Naine, thuat wviil 1 do.
.Johin xiv. 13.

Veî-ily, verily, I say unto, you, wlîat.
soever ye shail ask the Fathier in iny
imame hoe ii give it you. John xvi. -23.


